Prediction of the pho regulon in Streptomyces clavuligerus DSM 738.
Negative control of clavulanic acid by phosphate in Streptomyces clavuligerus DSM 738 suggests that a pho regulon may exist in this bacterium. S. clavuligerus PhoP was expressed with a C-terminal His-tag in Escherichia coli and purified. Binding of PhoP-His 6 to promoter fragments of phoRP/phoU and pstS was demonstrated in gel retardation experiments. These fragments contained direct 11 bp repeats resembling PHO boxes. The tentative consensus sequence, GKTCRHBBNSV, was used to search other potential PhoP target genes in the genomic sequence of S. clavuligerus. In total, the putative PHO binding sequence was found in promoter regions of 31 S. clavuligerus genes. Binding of PhoP- His 6 to the PHO box present in the promoter region of the phosphate transporter gene SSCG_07547 of S. clavuligerus was demonstrated. Furthermore, it was shown by real time PCR that decreased concentrations of phosphate do affect increased expressions of genes to which PhoP binds. These findings confirm that a pho regulon exists in S. clavuligerus.